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Among 11 isoforms of protein kinase C (PKC) , we previously reported that the 1] isoform ofPKC plays a crucial role in mediating differentiation of keratinocytes. Activation of PKC is associated with its intracellular translocation from the cytoplasm to the plasma membrane, followed by down-regulation through proteolytic cleavage of the PKC molecules. In the present study, we demonstrated that the 1] isoform ofPKC is unique in that it is not translocated nor down-regulated upon stimulation. The level of the 1] isoform, assayed by immunoblotting, remained unchanged during the first 12 h and then increased slightly up to 24 h when treated with tumor promoters or activators of PKC in constitutively expressing normal human keratinocytes. The activity of the 1] P rotein kina se C (PICC ) is a se rin e/threonin e protei n kinase w hose activity is rcgulated b y interactions with head groups of memb ra ne lipids. PKC has a cru cial role in signal transduction elicitc d by various extraccllular stimuli . Molecular cloning revealed that PKC exists as a family of isoforl1lS with re la ted struc tures and activation m echanisms. E leven m embers of the PICC family hav e been iden tifi ed to d ate and can be classified into three major groups (reviewed in [1]) : Group A, phosphatidylserin e (PS)-, diacylglycerol (DG)-, and Ca 2 +-de pcndent con ventional PKC (ex, {31, (3U , and 'I isoforms); G roup B, Ca 2 ·t--independent novel PKC (8, E, T) , 0, and /-L); and G roup C, Ca 2 + -and DG-i nd epend ent atyp ical PKC (~ and AIL).
PICC is tran siently activated by DG tb at is produced in the membrane by the signal-indu ced turnover of inositol phospholipids [2] . T umor-promo tin g phorbol este rs sucb as 12-0 -tctradccano ylpho rb o l-13-ace tate (TPA) substitute for DG and persisten tly activate PKC [3] . T isoform also remained unchanged after the 12-0tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate treatment, as judged by binding to an ATP analog, autophosphorylation, and phosphorylation of an exogenous substrate. The a isoform of PKC, however, was rapidly down-regulated and was undetectable by 6 h after the treatment. These observations were further confirmed by immunohistochemical staining of normal human l{eratinocytes and transiently expressing COS1 cells. In addition, although the a isoform rapidly translocated to the plasma membrane, the 1] isoform remained in the cytoplasm. KeJ' Ivol,ds: c1wleste 1'0 l s IIlfatel12 -0tetm decal/oJ' I-pll 0r/)O/-13 -aceta tel tel eocidi,,111Iezel'eill. ] Illvest Del'llwtol 106: [790] [791] [792] [793] [794] 1996 plasm a m e mbran e [4] . and sub sequ ently down-regu\;lted [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Down-regulation of PKC is caused b y th e proteolyti c cl eavage of the molecules [7] [8] [9] .
We have clon ed the T) isoform ofPICC fi'o m a mouse skin cDNA library [lO] . Lt has been shown to ha ve uniqu e tissue disuibuti on , localiz in g in va ri o us epithelia l ti ss ucs such as skin , tongue, esophagus, stomach, intestine, trachea , and bronchus [11] . The trans cript of T) iso fonn is m ost abundant in skin. 10 times more than that found in brain tissLle [1.1 J. T hese epithelial tissLles ex press also the ll'. 8, and ~ isoform s whic h are members of th e PKC family that are ubiquitously distributed in tiss ues [1 2]. III s ;11I hybridization and immuno histoch emi cal sta ining demonstrate d that the T) isoform is localized in the diffe rcntiating cells o f 110rmal and di seased skill [11 ,13J. In th e prev iolls study [14) , we repm:te d tbat the T) isoform is activated by choleste rol sulfate, w hi ch is a metabolite of cholesterol formed durin g squam o us differenti ation (1 5]. Furtherm ore. tbe T) isofo rm i s localized o n the rough endoplasmic rcticulum [1 61-[n this study, we exa mined the alte rati ons of levels of the T) and a isofofms by immunoblotting and immulJofluorescen ce staining of constitutively expressing norm al human ke ratin ocytes and transientl y expressing COSl cell s. [n co ntrast to the ex iso form , the 7) isofo rm w as neither down-reg ulated nor translo cated , keeping the kina sc activity after TPA trea tm ent.
MATER.lALS AND METH ODS
Chemicals C ho lesterol sulfatc . Avanti 'Polar-Lipids (A laba ster, AL). Tcl cocidin was" gift from Or. H. Fujiki (Sait",,,a C an ce r Center, Saitama, Japan).
Antibodies Pol yeional anti-1') isoform antibod ies were raised in rabb its against synthetic pep tides of 01, 0 2/03, and 0 4 regions, containing the am ino acid sequences Q "TSTKQKTNKPTYNEEFC", p J I3 GN ISPT_ SKLISRSTLRRQGKEJJ.I, and 1 6M 'NQOEF RNFSYY SPELQL',M3, respectively [1 6]. Polyeiona l anti-e, isoform antibody (anti-CTa) was raised against a synthetic peptide (0 64"QSOFEGFSYVN PQFVHPrLQSA y 672 ) at the C -term in al region of the a iso form [1 7]. Anti-FSBA antibody was purchased from Boe hringer Mannheim (Postf:lch . German y).
Cell Culture and ONA Transfection Normal human keratinocytes were isolated from pieces of skin and grown in M CDB 153 suppl em ented with 10 ng/ml epidermal growth f.1ctor, 0.5 /Lg/ ml hydroco rtisone, 5 /Lg/m l insulin , 0.1 /LM phosphorylethano lam in e, 10 /Lg / ml transferrin , and 60 /Lg/ml bo vin e pituitary extract (l 8, 19) . Monkey kidn ey COS ' ! ce lls were cultured and transfected as reported elsewhere [1 0,20].
Irnntunoblotting Proteins extracted from the ce ll s were applied to sodium dodec)'1 sulfa te-po lyacrylamide gel e lectrop ho resis (SOS-PAGE) and imrnunob lottin g by usin g the anti-1')-D2/D3 antibody and the anti-a isoform antibody at concentration of1-5 /Lg/ ml. Samples fro m 1 to 2 X 10 5 cells were loaded o n each lane to all ow d irect co mparison of nPKC1') and cPKCex contents . T he antibod y-specific bands wcre visualized by thc HClP/ NBT ph osphatase substratc system (Kikegaard & Perry Laboratories, Gai thersburg, MD) an d quanti tated by usin g a densitometer.
FSBA-Labeling, A utophosphorylatiol1 , a nd Protcin K in ase Assay The 1' ) iso form was preparcd fiorn cultured hUlllan keratin ocytes as prev iously describcd (14) . BrieAy, after trcat111cnt w ith T PA, th e cells were sol ubilized ill silll w ith 'I' Y" Triton Xl00 in the extraction bu ffe r consisting of 20 mM T ris-H C I (pH 7.5), 5 111M cthylencglyco l-bis(f3-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N' ,N' ,-tctraacetic acid, 5 111M 2-mcrcaptoethanol , and 0.5 mM phcnyhncthylsul fonyl Auorid c. T he extract was applied to a DE52 (W ha tman, Majdstone, England) co lumn and wa shed with thc extraction buffe r. The 1' ) isoform was clu tcd as a single ft'a ctio ll wi th 200 rnM Na CI (14) .
For FSBA labelin g, the enzylll c fra ction w as dial yzed agai nst the buffcr of 50 mM N-2-hydroxylethylpipcraz in e-N' -2-cthan es ul fu nic aci d (pH 7.5) an d 0.5 mM phenylmethylsulfo nyl RU O\'ide to rem ove reducin g age nt and free am in es that rcact with FS.BA. T he enz)'lll e was labeled w ith FSJ3A ill a 50 -/L1 reaction mix ture consistin g of 50 111M N-2-hydroxylethylpipcrazin e-N' -2-ethanesulfo nic acid (pH 7.5), 1 IllM FSJ3A, 0.2 mg/llli MBP, in the presence or absence of 64 /LM PS and ' 160 nM T PA at 30°C fo r 10 IIlill. T he labeled 1) isoform was illlIllull oprecipi tated w ith the 'l11ti-1') (DI, D2 / D3, an d 04 peptides) antibody mi xture ( 14) . fo llowed by SDS-PAGE and imm uno blotting w ith an ti-FSIJA antibody.
Fo r autop hosphorylation and protein ki nase assay, the 1' ) isoforlll was partiall y purifi ed usi ng a DE52 co lullln and immuno preci pita ted with the a no-T} a n tibody rni xturc a nd protein A in th e extrac ti o n butler w it h o u t 2-mercap toethan ol at 4°C. An aliqu ot of th e enzyme-imlllunocompl ex was incubated in an a u toph osphoryla t io n-rcac tio n l11i xturc consistin g of 20 InM
Tns-HCI (pH 7.5), 11'-·12 PIA T P (0.37 MBq. 222 TJ3q/ mlllol) , 5 111M MgS0 4 , 1 111M ethylencglycol-bis({3-alllinoethyl cth er)-N,N,N' ,N' -tctraacetic acid, 64 /LM PS, and 160 11M TPA at 30°C for 10 min 'Ind subj ected to SDS-PAGE and au toradiograph y. T hc cnzYlll e-illl111un ocompl ex was also subjected to prote in kinase assa), by using MJ3P as a substrate of the phospho-group accepto r as prev io usly describ ed (14) .
itnD'l unofinoresccncc Staining T he ccll s grown on covcrsli ps were fixe d with 4% fo rmaldehyde ill ph osphatc-bu{/: c red sa lin e (containin g 8.0 g of NaCI, 0.2 g of KC l, 0.2 g of KH 2 PO., and 1.1 5 g of N a 2 HPO •. 2H 2 0 per liter) for 30 min. and thcn penneabilized with methan ol for 10 min. After blockin g with 3% goat serulll in ph osp hate-b uffe red sa li nc fo r 30 min , the cells we re incubatcd with thc anti-1')-IYI antib ody or anti-u isofonn antibody at 1-5 /L g/ lTIl in 1 % goa t serlim-ph osp ha te-blllfered sa lin e for I h. followed by in cubation with the second antibody, flu o resccin iso thi ocyanate-conju ga ted anti-rabb it IgG, fo r I h. 1l11mllnoR uo rcsce nce was o bserved under a Auorcsce ncc mi croscope (O lympus, Tokyo. J apan) and a co nfoca l laser scan nin g microscope (Molecular Dynamics . SUlln yva le, CAl.
R ESULTS
Absence of Down-Regulation of the T) Isoform Upon Stimulation T h e le vel s of ex press io n of th e 11 and a iso fo rm s of PKC were examine d by immunoblotting of pro te ins of n ormal human kerati n ocytes tre ated with 160 nM TPA. As shown ill Fig lA and  B, the 11 an d a iso form s w e re found as a sin g le b and w ith M, 80,000. Whe n th c in tc nsity of bands was q u anti fied densitometri-caUy (Fig lC) , the levc ls of 11 iso form we re found to rema in co n stant at the co n tro ll cvel during th e first 1 2 h and th e n il1creased sli g h tly up to 24 h . T h e .. bse n ce of d own-regulation was a lso o b served at a high e r (1 600 nM) or a lowe r (16 nM) co ncen tration of TPA (Fig 2) . In con tra st, t h e a isofo rm rapidl y d ccreased aftcr th e TPA treatment, fa llin g to app roximately 25% of the contro l leve ls at 3 h , 21yo at 6 h , and was n ot detectable th e rea fter (Fig 1) .
Oth c r tumor prom oters and acti vato rs of PKC were u sed to exa mine their e ffects on t h e regulation of PKC. As summ arized in Table I , t h e levc l of 11 isofo rm in norm al human kera tin ocytes dId n ot c h ange after 6 h of tumor p ro m otin g and PKC -activatab.le m ezerci n or te leocidin treatm e nt. As fo r t h e a isofonn , m ezc re m and te lcocidin ca u sed r ap id down-reguJ ation . A synth etic OG, DiCS, h owever , did n ot down-regul ate th e Icvel of the a iso fo rm .
We h ave pr eviously rcported th at ch o lester o l sulfate is a sp eCIfic acti vator for th e ' T/ isofo rm (1 4) . W h e n treated w i th 102 J.LM c h o lestero l sulfa te, t h e leve ls of th e 1' ) isofor111 wcre not c h an gcd sig nifI ca ntl y at 6 h (Table I) T h e differc n ces in the regu lation of a and 1' ) isoform we re fur th e.r demonstrate d by immuno flu oresce n ce stainin g of ce lls (Fig 3) .
Whe n trea te d with 160 nM TPA, the antibod y-sp ecifi c sign al of th e 11 isofo rm was n o t ch an ged fo r 1 2 h in bOtll the cons ti t u tive ly expressin g n orm a l human k era tinocytcs ,uld thc transicn tly expressin g COS l ce ll s. U nd e r th e " lin e cond itio n s, th e sig n als of th e a isofoml in COSl cells were considerably reduced at 3 h post-TPA treatment, and no detectable signals were obtain ed for tim es greater than 6 h post treatment.
Kinase Activity of the 11 Isoform After TP A Exposure Protein kinase activity of the ' YJ isofonn was examined by the following three assays after the TPA treatment of human 'keratinocytes (Fig 4) . First, we used FSBA, a ste reo che mical analog of A TP that has b een shown to specificall y bind to the ATP-binding site of a wide r;mge of enzym.es including protein kinases (21) . Covalent binding of FSBA is stabl e and can be de tected by immul1oreaction with anti-FSBA antibody (22) . Fig 4A shows tb e specificity of 'FSBA binding to the 71 isoform: lab eling ofFSBA was depend ent on the PKC activators, i.e., TPA and PS (Fig 4A, Innes 1-4 ), but was inhibited in the presence of excess amount of ATP and Mg2+ ( Fig  4A, Im1e 5 ) . When normal ke ra tillocytes were treated with TPA ( Fig 4B) , the FSBA-Iabeled 71 isoform remained at the nOlltreated level for the first 12 h and in creased at 24 h, in keeping with th e immunoblotting on the 17 isoform (Fig 1) .
Activity of th e ' YJ isoform afte r TPA treatm ent was further examined by autophosphorylation and phosphorylation of MEP, a good substrate of the 17 isoform (14) . As shown in Fig 4C, autophosphorylation of th e immunoprecipitated 1] isoform was almost constant for 12 h after TPA treatm ent and increased at 24 h . PhosphOl)'lation of MBP also showed a similar time course after the TPA treatm ent, remaining at a similar level for 24 h (Fig 4D) . Under th ese conditions, the immunocomplex of 71 iso fonn was ,/ Values were o hlained by densilometry of irnmunoblo ts ofchc Q' and fl i .oforms in human keratinocytcs .t:imulaLCd with tumOr promoters <! nd ;:Jcd vOIto rs for 6 h . Values ;lrC relativ e to 0 h. which were set to " value o f 1 00. /> Mean :t SEM o f three independent experiments (Fig 1) . while the rest arc based on a single cxperin'l ent. found to autophosphorylate and phosphorylate MBP il1depend entl~, of PS and TPA (data not shown) , probably due to activation by tll~ antibody binding.
These results indicate that th.e T) isoform remained its pro te~ kinase activity after long exposure to TPA.
Absence of Translocation of the "Y/ Isoform Upon Stimula\ tion Using a confocal lase r scanning mic roscope, the intra ceJ] ul~ localization of th e two isofonns was examined afte r treatment wit~ TPA. As shown in Fig SA, immunofluorescence of the T) isofol'l1\ was detected in the cytoplasm, mainly at the nuclea r pe riphery o\' normal human keratinocytes, confirming our previous observatiol\ that the 71 isoform is localized 011 the rough endoplasmic reticulun\ (16) . Five min after treatment with TPA, the signal of th e T) isofortl\ remained at the perinuclear space ( Fig SB) . The same localizati of the 71 isofonn was obtained with transiently overexpressin~ COSl cells (Fig 5C,D) . In contrast , the inlmunofluorescence ofth~ (l' isoform was rapidly translocated from the cytoplasm to th~ plasma membrane within 5 min after the TPA treatment of th~ overexpressing COSl cells (Fig 5E,F) .
DISCUSSION
In this study, we demonstrated that the ' YJ isoform ofPKC was 11 0 \ down-regulated nor translocated when stimulated by tumor promoters or activators ofPKC. In contrast, th e a isoform was rapid!) translocated from the cytoplas m to the plasma m e mbrane an down-regulated. The absence of down-regulation o f the 1] isofonn is co nsiste nt with our previo us report that normal hum an kerari· nocytes are resistant for down-regulation of specific binding sites 0: a phorbol ester [23] .
Fournier and Murray [24] reported that topica l application ' TPA to mouse skin ill, tl illO ca used rapid and sustained dOl regulation of PKC for 3-4 days after th e treatme nt. Although th isofofm of PKC was n ot spec ifi e d in th e ir paper, the antib o d y u sed w as raised against th e C2 domain of th e a isoform, a seq u ence that is homo logo u s only to th e co n ve n tio nal PKC . isofonn s and not to the othe. r grou p s of PKC iso form s. T h us, t h e prese nt obse rv atio n is also con sistent with t h e work of Fournier an d Murray [2 4] .
Observation of T PA-indu ced down-regu lation h ave b een reported in convention a l a and {3, and n ovel a and E PK C isofo rm s b ut s uch down-regul atio n was abse n t i.1I atyp ica l S isofonn [25, 26] .
Conflict ing observations h ave b een reported in dl e li terature regarding th e 7J isoform : Gschwe n t el al [27 ] re p orted th at t h ere was 
